
May 17, 2021

Phnom Penh, Cambodia

Greetings! It is with great joy that in whatever situation we are, we need to thank God and rejoice the more,
for He is always at Hand ( 1Thess5:18; Phil4:5).
Let me begin with this truth, Prov19:21, “There are many devices in a man's heart; nevertheless, the counsel
of the LORD, that shall stand.” Though we are in different hemispheres, yet we are His creatures, in His
designed cartography, therefore let us be recognizing that ‘His counsel shall stand.’ Early this year, we
desired to do good works for Him through His body, but the Lord over ruled. We are quick to recognize His
counsel; it was not in accordance to His Will. Likewise, each and every one of us should be quick to resign to
His Will, and be thankful because His will is perfect!

Bethany continues to pursue its gift of developing more men and women called to the labor. Two pics
enclosed: (L) She is Hannah Kuth the fiancée of Sovutha (R) both Cambodian nationals, holding blue sleeved
diploma. He has a calling to return back to Cambodia, he will be handling our local work in Mondolkirri (tribal
work) in the near future. All of the 3 graduates in blue-Red toga are graduates from our work here in PP. The
Garcia couple (Mar & Ann) also graduated this year will be going to India as foreign missionaries. They
sandwiched Asst. Dean of Baptist Bible College, Dr. Geoffrey Solano. To date we have two more
undergraduates, Sophorn (Msnry Srim Sara, Laos) and Te Hoy (Andrew Rolda) my oldest son. Soon when
travel opens, Hannah Kuth will also enter Bible School and will be married to Sovutha and together they will
handle the work in Mondolkirri. Presently, while Msnry Srim Sara and his family are locked out of Pakse Laos,
they are handling the work in Mondolkirri and are doing a great job with our lovable preacher there, Monny
and Veechekar. As the pandemic deters us from gathering, the labor surges on, 3-weekly On-line Bible Study
and 2-weekly Services, 2-weekly Discipleship, and Daily Handing tracts. Let us live by faith, the only way to
please God. Thank you for your love and prayers.
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